Norepinephrine and thyrotropin stimulation of [Ca++]i in PC C13 a rat thyroid epithelial cell line: effect of transformation by E1A gene adenovirus and polyomavirus middle-T antigen gene.
The effect of thyrotropin and norepinephrine on cytosolic calcium levels were evaluated in normal (PC C13) and transformed (PC E1A, PC Py and PC E1APy) rat thyroid epithelial cell lines. A different pattern of response to both norepinephrine and thyrotropin was observed among the distinct cell lines. In PC C13 the cytosolic calcium rise induced by norepinephrine, characterized by an early transient spike followed by a second phase of sustained calcium levels, was greatly enhanced by thyrotropin. The effect of norepinephrine on calcium concentrations was less affected by thyrotropin in PC C13 transformed by the adenovirus E1A oncogene. Conversely, in Polyoma middle-T transformed PC C13 the increase in cytoplasmic calcium was still sensitive to thyrotropin. The most malignant PC E1APy were totally independent of thyrotropin.